REACH-NYC EVENT TONIGHT
Friday, April 27 at 7:30 p.m.
FREE Great Music Comes To The West Village:

The San Gabriel Academy Chorale

In Concert, Friday, April 27, 2012 / 7:30 PM
In the Historic Sanctuary of
Manhattan Church, 232 West 11th Street, NYC
1.5 blocks West of Seventh Ave. South

The acclaimed San Gabriel Academy Chorale, from California will be the featured guest artists singing with powerful voices in the historic sanctuary of Manhattan Church.
You are invited to hear the youthful sound of one of the best choral groups in America in this FREE concert as they perform in the landmark and historically significant space of Manhattan Church built in 1881.
Enjoy this great opportunity to hear powerful and uplifting music.
San Gabriel Academy Chorale in Concert

REACH-NYC

DATE: TONIGHT / Friday, April 27, 2012
TIME: 7:30 P.M.
LOCATION: Historic Manhattan Church / 232 West 11th Street, NYC
MORE: Meet the artists at the reception that follows the concert
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